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"" 0 be under twenty and correctly
j I gowned is not so rnsy ns won Id

I first appear, especially this sea- -

when fashionable garb is
j much more complicated than

OSUtl in line, draping, colors nnd materi-

als The oew fashions are so dispropor-
tionate to the routbful figure that a

simplification of detail is accessary, either
in line or color when elaborate styles
arc to he used for girlish fi cures.

Lucidly Eor youthful lines, the Russian
I blOUSC has stayed in fashion changed in

j detail, to he sure, according to iho style j

I of the cirl who is to wear it. Taris has
set the seal of approval again rn this-- gar--I
meat, so becoming to all figures, and ft!

has only remained for the designers t

I give it the novel touches that will inake
B it Dew and interesting to the eye. One

of the lates-- mod;i"i,-;- from Fr.i n

l is here given, photographed in two views.
By being made of contrastinc colors audi
materials, and sleeveless, an entirely new
effect is gained, and the contrasting sleeve
of flic underdrew black velvet accents!
one of the season's style notes.

Apparently simple, the workmanship is
skilful, for the white moire blouse is clev-

erly fitted by shaped and piped seams.
The blouse is adorned with overbound
buttonholes and filigree rhinestone lut--

tons, arranged more for coquetry than
for use, and the lower edges arc weighted j

by black fox fur. I

There is a touch of white moire die

ornied wiili imy overbound buttonholes
1 and buttons in the shaped cuff on the
. black velvet sleeve, and the white plush

lint wiili us t:ii:-.- tie wing and sofl

feathers. It is just such attention to de- -

lis aud accessories that makes or marsIta elegance of any gown.

n

I

Evening gowns for the debutante mean
diaphanous materials, delicate colorings
and. of course, include many nev styic
points when they do not interfi le wiih;
the simplicity of the design. The arti-

ficial flower trimming i quite as good

fashion as it has been for several seasons,
as will lie seen by the two models for even-in- c

frocks here pn tured, both in front
and back views

nc of these dancing Frocks rS r'f white
tulle. Hie skirt accordion pleated. The
waist and upper tunic are gathered, the;
bhc waist showing a pretty round neck

and tiny puffed sleeves, the tunic turned
under, pannier fashion. The whole frork
ts trimmed in yellow rosebuds and leaves
arranged in garlands under the pannier
and catching the pleals down to the pr'm

cess slip of satin on the skirt The yel-

low satin sash has a plush edge.
Th- other ;nvn Is of soft old rose taffeta.

This .also has a puffed tunic, and is

tnmmrd with white shallow lace that Is

with rosebuds and ruchedl

branches made of ribbon. Pink velvet
ribbon l ows, catching the lace at (ntcr-ivals- .

drape it slightly, and a broader rib-

bon belts the waist, finishing nt the back
jin tailored bows and ends

dropping the waist oft the ahonlders is

ja pretty fashion detail for young shbul-Ider- s,

the waist being held in place by

straps of the roses which also outline the
decollete.

Fashionable Flowered Fabrics.
The (lowered fabrics hich arc now' so'

Fashionable' are particularly well suilcl to

the yor - girl Picturesque is ths word
which best describes these charming

frocks made of flowon-- taffetas and light

weight brocades and trimmed with

flounces of lace or borders of fur.

Flowered taffetas with white groundsj

" "

Ribbon Flowers Adorn Lace, Outline Decollete and Make
' Shoulder Straps.

Hslson Jenny.
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Attractive Gowns for Girls
and pink and blue or pink and green de-

signs nre extremely smart for the de-

butante and a little more elaborate aTc

the brocaded taffetas very soft and ip

:ple, with designs in ntin of the same
'shade on the taffetn background rose-- j

buds or Qther flowers in enntriiMing col-

ors scattered over the light ground Tiiere

ire also embroidered tn'ffetns. the grounds
in all shades, both dark and light, with
plaint conventionalized b1osoir.s some-wha- t

scantily scattered over the back
ground. Then there are brocaded chif-

fons, the grounds white or in Point shades
of color and the flora! design in contrast-
ing tones In velvet and satin Another
fascinating ditnhanotm material much
need for the is the silver bro-

cade 1 cliiffnn This conies in nianv
shades, hi t the most attractive for the
vonrg cirl is th.- white with silver lotv-r-

and leaves To give thi an added
color ii may bp made up over a Htin lin-

ing in olnk. yellow or blue, or the gown

may he all white and s'ber. with girdle

and skirt bows of satin or brocaded rib-bo-

Favorite Combination of Tclor

Very simple. fascinating and most be

Coming Frocks are made of white point
d 'esprit chiton and trille trimmed with
tiny rufHe of lace or pleating, and also

with garlands of tiny roses .

combination of color for gowns of th;s
sort is the white and red afforded by (he

gown of white net or chiffon trimmed

with garlands of liny chiffon roses in

American Beauty color or the color of the

little red rambler rosea. The roses are
placed above the chiffon or lace flounces

j.and used slab in garlands around the bod

York Comp

lice and sleeves. Some of the garlands ol

chiffon roses have several colore pale
pink, pale blue aud pale green on a gold
cord were used mot on a little
gown of yellow

Bead are very popular fu the
Idancibg frocks, ;i r,.- nisei the crystal and
spangled Borders of crystal

are used pan rs pi pium.s and drapei
or u trimming in bands

a shaped pieces is, used trim the frock
in manner that its
An attractive beaded irimmiiiK is in tw
tones o pink with beads, and this

Mh used on n nink sow n, Thare arr

also many charming robes now made up in
which the spangled trimming Is used, or

Splendid sun Lines nmi the Becoming
est Effect.

the crystal or bead trimming, and other
of chiffon which have simply the lace in

sertions or of silk embroidery

rk

to

uik voile wnn u design oi

Mowers in is an

DpU material, oue ojt the most

of U a pate yel-lo-

voilo Striped with fcutin In the une

touc wilb of deep pink roues.

Fur
IPur triinuiiugs ftic " very much ill

fjior (his senon fur of all sorts

both for day and evcnini: Wear, the

evening gown ao
are the most popular fur gar--.

ulture

r.r the lru?t costume,
afternoon pown nnd evening wrap plush

the favorite material of the season.
White plush N used for trimmings on
t loth frocks and costumes of almost every
I nown shade Cloth trimmed with plush
of the ame shade In jcray, brown, taupe
snd similar -- hades 8 extremely smart for!
tailored miHs. Kntirc street costumes are
n.ade of f..e soft, snpple, sbort haired

while the weaves
f the fabric nre imed for Inmminss and

clcaks For street costum and coats
rlso he colour de laine is beinT used for

veunc women's wenr Plonks oF this
fabric in white trimmed with white fur

r nliite are "xtremelv handsome
for evening Amon-- r the material" most

popular for tailored frocks, the Russian
'nose roslnmes. &c., wool Aoonge to be

n Heed Hcnvy weight screes are also

used with centra-tint- : (rimmin. The
Roman ;ilks which are so smart thU

are used with the serse for striking
r,nl hrcomiiis costumes, especially rffective
for youns girl Rougher woollen ma-

il rinU h as the eponces. are alo ued
with the .cr:c in the same shade and

In

TO MAKE
FIGURES SLENDER.

I T.X In an plain tai-

lored iiit II is how

much more slender a stout BgOTC

P will appear when the s are
skilfully shaped. A .stout woman.

I rule needs- more seams in a coat, as

the lines load the eye away from the
of the figure, and, if cut as

in the jacket of the tailored suit hero

skoti lied, give an of added

hei'hi and slenderness ty the

well proportioned brondihs

the RussnB V'!. Russin
Appears in Sleeveless rxPy, Blouse.

Form. S MuiSOU Uivaiu
4- -
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effectively

chiffon.

trimmings

us

trimmings

on

jies, beaded straight

a accentuates design.

crystal

chiffon

a trimming

8Srtin striped
a contrasting Shade

charming examples which

ft design

Trimmings.

Kowns

I'or

dobutaute'H ermine

swnnsdown

dobUtPUte's

lilushes, lonjrer. Tieher

plush

ipmetimes conlrastlnj shade.

STVLES STOUT

apparently
astonishing

impression
consequent

several
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UlagonuJ sem, trimujmg and lines are

always especially good for a stout figure,

though oblique edges o.' sixty degrees nr.

better than Ibe u.orc slautbig lines A

good illustration of such oblique edges is

to br fo.u.d in tbe draped shawl ovsrskirt

here sketched, it is of theu the gown

ne material kirt- - b,lick char- -

menaCt bu, makes tbe figure more graceful-p- .

Blendcr than would the vertical edges
i t"c skHcI'- The w'sta can be seen

OhenttUy TCr white satin;i8 ,,i black

,!.,,, i ,i low wais'ooal of gold tare ...

this the outlining
front and above edges

bands of ermine.,,re narrow

"

'

Another View of Flower Festooned Gown. jH
Unison Jeuux "1
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The suit is of prune cole-re- matelas

with a fox fnr collar, the coat shape loose,

but conformiu? to the figure, this varying,

of course, with the shape of each individ-

ual figure.

Figures that arc uot slender can wear

certain types of this season's drapery, such

as the shawl shape that winds about the

figure, the drapery, thus wrinkled rather

(than falling In folds. There are some;

very original styles of this kind one. fnr

'instance, where the skirt itself turns into

drapery by the breadth that makes it, uar--

rowing down as it is rolled almost twice
j

I around the figure, finally ending at one,

side in a point, attaching invisibly by a

hidden hook and eye. These winding!

j draperies have many possibilities, for they

ere uot too difficult to wear, as arc some,

uf the more Greeklike folds.

Elegant Tailored Suits.

Drape velours, velours dc lalue aud the

various other new woollens are really a

little smarter for wear this winter than

the velvet suits. Of course, moire, used;

for suits in Paris all summer, is especially

elegant for the afternoon tailored suit, but

It is combined with a velvet coat generally,

jnot only to give it ibe coutrast wished

this season, but also to lend it the touch

,,f heaviness needed In winter garb, nu-re- j

necessary iu our cllmstS even than iu

Paris, A ccut of velours de laine may have

a skirt of striped aliu (the stripes made

by the weave) or a checked velvet skirt

jinny be combined with .satin coat,

I It is au unusual model, however, thuti
'docs not .show lapebj of fnr, and in ibis aSj

iu most of the models the long haired fur-,- .

like fox, seem to ha the preference. Bro-- j

cades are not very satisfactory for figures

inclined to plum pi. ess, et, curiously;

enough, some of the plush coals aud wrapsj
no eiy good. The uiatelassc seems to be

the exception in the brocade weaves to

this rule when there is no contrast of color

between the saCfnj figure and ihc rep

ground.

There are also some brocades ou

voile that because of their very clinging

quality are suitable foj shallow draper

To replace tbe dav lime serge frock the'

wool epouge i verj practical; in vn.e of'

the one piece dresses ttiHt open down thai

front this season the opening bullous in a

straight line to the waist; from there it

.loses invisibly or by buttons iu a curved

hue to knee depth at the side seams, fail j

tag from there In a utraight edge.


